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(54) Medical containers with terephthalate plasticizer for storing red blood cell products

(57) Containers (10) for the storage of red blood cell
(RBC) compositions (22) are disclosed. The container
walls (12) are made of a plastic composition that includes
a polymeric material and at least one extractable agent
that includes a terephthalate ester in an amount effective
to suppress hemolysis in red blood cells. A preferred
composition includes polyvinyl chloride (PVC) and di-2-
ethyl hexyl terephtalate (DEHT). The composition may
include approximately 20-45% by weight terephtalate es-
ter, such as DEHT.
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Description

BACKGROUND

[0001] Red blood cells are often separated from whole
blood and collected for later transfusion to a patient in
need of red blood cells. For example, red blood cells
(hereinafter "RBCs") may be administered to a patient
suffering from a loss of blood due to trauma, as a post-
chemotherapy treatment, or as part of a treatment of one
or more blood borne diseases, such as certain anemias
and the like. Unless administered immediately after col-
lection from a donor, RBCs must typically be stored for
some period of time prior to transfusion. The storage pe-
riod may be anywhere from a few days to several weeks.
[0002] Prolonged storage of RBCs can (negatively) af-
fect RBC function. In order for the RBCs to be suitable
for transfusion to the recipient, RBCs must maintain ad-
equate cell function and metabolism. For example, RBCs
must maintain an adequate concentration of adenosine
triphosphate (ATP) and 2,3-DPG. In addition, the pres-
ence of lactate must not be too high in the stored RBCs.
Still further, stored RBCs must have acceptably low lev-
els of hemolysis. Typically, an acceptable level of hemo-
lysis is below 1.0% (in, for example, the U.S.) and 0.8%
(in Europe) after 42 day storage.
[0003] During storage, concentrated RBCs and the ad-
ditive solutions in which they are stored are typically kept
in a sealed container, usually made of a plastic material.
Most typically, the containers approved for the collection
of whole blood and the storage of RBCs are made of a
polyvinyl chloride (PVC). Inasmuch as polyvinyl chloride
can be somewhat rigid or brittle, a plasticizer is typically
incorporated into the PVC. One example of a currently
known and used plasticizer for medical grade PVC is
diethylhexyl phthalate ester or DEHP. Other plasticizers
that have been used with PVC or other polyolefin mate-
rials include TEHTM, and the family of citrate esters de-
scribed in U.S. Patent No. 5,026,347, the contents of
which is also incorporated by reference herein. In addi-
tion, epoxidized oil is often added as a secondary plas-
ticizer to one or more of the plasticizers described above.
[0004] As reported in U.S. Patent No. 5,026,347 and
other literature, such as Rock, et al. "Incorporation of
plasticizer into red cells during storage," Transfusion,
1984; Horowitz et al. "Stablization of RBCs by the Plas-
ticizer, Di(ethylhexyl)phthalate," Vox Sarguinis, 1985,
certain plasticizers may have a beneficial effect on the
storage life of RBCs. More particularly, plasticizers such
as DEHP and the family of citrate esters have been found
to suppress hemolysis of RBCs stored in containers that
include such leachable plasticizers. International Patent
Application No. PCT/US2012/056100, filed September
19, 2012 and incorporated by reference herein in its en-
tirety, discloses plastic containers plasticized with 1,2-
cyclohexanedicarboxylic acid diisononyl ester (or
DINCH) for the storage of red blood cells with acceptable
hemolysis levels.

[0005] While DEHP plasticized containers have
worked well for the storage of red cells, the use of other
container materials that assist in providing a suitable stor-
age environment for red blood cells remains a topic of
keen interest. Thus, it would be desirable to provide a
container for RBCs wherein the container is at least sub-
stantially free of any leachable phthalate plasticizer but
an extractable agent such as a plasticizer that is effective
in suppressing hemolysis in red blood cells. Also, as used
herein, the term "extractable agent" includes extractable
plasticizers but also may include agents that act as plas-
ticizers for some materials (e.g., PVC), but do not nec-
essarily act as plasticizers relative to other materials.

SUMMARY

[0006] In one aspect, the present disclosure is directed
to a biocompatible container for storing red blood cells
and red blood cell products. The container includes one
or more container walls defining an interior chamber. The
container wall(s) is made of a composition that includes
a polymeric material and at least one extractable agent
that is or includes a terephthalate ester in an amount
effective to suppress hemolysis in red blood cells.
[0007] In another aspect, the present disclosure is di-
rected to a red blood cell product that includes a container
having one or more container wall(s) defining an interior
chamber. The container wall is made of a composition
that includes a polymeric material and at least one ex-
tractable agent that is or includes a terephthalate ester
in an amount effective to suppress hemolysis in red blood
cells. A suspension of red blood cells is contained within
the interior chamber and includes concentrated red blood
cells and an additive solution that includes a nutrient and
a buffer.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0008]

Figure 1 is a plan view of a typical RBC storage con-
tainer used for storing the RBC suspensions and/or
compositions described herein; and
Figure 2 is a side view of the container of Fig. 1.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[0009] Disclosed herein are containers for holding red
blood cells (RBC) and red blood cell products during a
period of storage wherein the container is made of a plas-
tic material including at least one extractable agent such
as a plasticizer which is capable of suppressing hemol-
ysis in the stored RBC. More particularly, the container
typically is made of a plastic material such as, but not
limited to, polyvinyl chloride and at least one extractable
agent that is or includes a terephthalate ester. The RBC
product includes concentrated RBCs that have typically
been combined with an additive solution selected to
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maintain cell function and metabolism of the RBCs during
prolonged storage (e.g., at least about 42 days and pos-
sibly even up to at least 49 and/or 56 days). The red blood
cells or RBC product is intended for transfusion to a pa-
tient.
[0010] RBC products include RBC concentrate and an
additive solution. Concentrated RBCs are derived from
whole blood either by manual or automated separation
collection techniques which will be known to those skilled
in the art. RBC concentrates may include some residual
amount of plasma. In one embodiment, the RBC concen-
trate may have most of its plasma removed as described,
for example, in International Application Publication
WO/2011/049709, incorporated herein by reference.
[0011] As indicated above, the RBC and RBC products
described herein may be provided in a container that is
suitable for the long term storage of RBCs. Preferably,
containers for storing the RBC compositions disclosed
herein are made of a polymeric material. The containers
may be permeable to oxygen or at least semi-permeable
to oxygen. As shown in Figs. 1 and 2, container 10 may
include one or more container walls 12 which define an
interior chamber 15 for receiving the RBC composition
20. In one embodiment, two sheets made of a polymeric
material are brought together and sealed along their pe-
ripheries 14 by, for example, heat sealing (e.g., RF) to
form container 10. Other ways of making container 10
will be known to those of skill in the art and are within the
scope of the present disclosure.
[0012] As shown in Fig. 2, container wall 12 includes
an outer surface 17 and an inner surface 13 which con-
tacts the RBCs stored in the container. In one embodi-
ment, container wall 12 may be made of a multiple sheet
laminate wherein inner surface 13 is made of one material
and outer surface 17 is made of a different material. In
either embodiment , container 10 may include one or
more access ports 16 for connection with tubing 22, dock-
ing devices and the like to establish flow into and out from
the interior chamber 15 of container 10.
[0013] In another embodiment, containers useful in the
storage of RBCs as described herein include container
walls that are single sheets made in whole or at least in
part of a material that includes at least one or more pol-
ymeric compounds and at least one extractable agent
that is or includes a terephthalate ester in an amount
effective to suppress hemolysis in RBCs and still main-
tain the structural integrity and biocompatibility of con-
tainer 12 during manufacture, sterilization and use. The
polymeric material may be blended together with the
terephthalate ester and formed into flat sheets that are
sealed together in the manner described above.
[0014] By way of example only, and not limitation, con-
tainers of the type described herein may have a container
sheet (wall) thickness of between approximately 0.010
to 0.018 inches. They may include a non-smooth or any
surface finish that minimizes sheet sticking. Typically,
containers of the type described herein may have a con-
tainer volume (i.e., interior chamber volume) of approx-

imately 150 ml to 4 L. The containers of the present dis-
closure are preferably sterilized by autoclaving and such
autoclavable containers may typically have a 70-85 du-
rometer (Shore A).
[0015] The polymeric material may be preferably made
from or otherwise include polyvinyl chloride. In an alter-
native embodiment, the polymeric material may be one
or more non-PVC polyolefin homopolymers, co-polymers
or blends thereof. Examples of suitable non-PVC poly-
olefins include polypropylene, polyethylene, including ul-
tra low density polyethylene (ULDPE) and very low den-
sity polyethylene (VLDPE). Other suitable compounds
that may be used in the plastic materials of the containers
or as part of the blend for making the plastic materials
include ethylene vinylacetate (EVA) and block co-poly-
mers such as Kraton. Exemplary formulations and/or
polyolefins, polyolefin blends or other polymeric com-
pounds which are useful, either alone or in combination,
in the manufacture of containers suitable for use in the
RBC products of the present disclosure are described in
U.S. Patent No. 5,026,347, 4,140,162, 5,849,843, and
6,579,583, all of which are incorporated herein by refer-
ence in their entireties. Of course, it will be appreciated
that even in containers where the walls 12 are made with-
out any PVC, some PVC may be present in a small
amounts in the container as a whole, as ports 16 may
often include plasticized PVC.
[0016] Containers for the storage of red blood cells in
accordance with the present disclosure include at least
one extractable agent that is or includes a paraphthalate
ester. In a preferred embodiment, the paraphthalate ester
is terephthalate ester. In an even more preferred embod-
iment, the terephthalate ester is di-2-ethyl hexyl tereph-
thalate (DEHT or DOHT). DEHT is available from East-
man Chemical Co. of Kingsport, Tennessee under the
product name Eastman 168.
[0017] Thus, a preferred composition of the present
disclosure includes polyvinyl chloride and DEHT in an
amount effective to suppress hemolysis of red blood
cells. In one embodiment, the composition of the present
disclosure includes approximately 20-45% by weight,
terephthalate ester, such as DEHT. In a more specific
embodiment, the composition of the present disclosure
includes approximately 30% of a terephthalate ester such
as DEHT. The remainder of the composition is made up
of the base polymeric material such as, but not limited
to, polyvinyl chloride and optionally stabilizers and lubri-
cants. Thus, in a specific, non-limiting example, the com-
position includes approximately 55%-80% polyvinyl chlo-
ride and approximately 20%-45% terephthalate ester.
The composition may also include stabilizers and lubri-
cants. An example of a stabilizer is epoxidized oil. In one
non-limiting example, compositions described herein
may include greater than 3.0% of epoxidized oil and less
than approximately 1.0% of a co-stabilizer such as metal
stearate. Stabilizers other than epoxidized oil may also
be used.
[0018] In another embodiment, the composition of the
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present disclosure may include polyvinyl chloride, one or
more extractable agents or plasticizers such as tereph-
thalate ester and be free of or essentially free of phthalate
esters or orthophthalate esters. Thus, by way of example,
compositions of the present disclosure include a poly-
meric material such as PVC and at least two extractable
agents or plasticizers, one of which is a terephthalate
ester and the other of which is a non-phthalate and non-
orthophthalate ester plasticizer (i.e., is not DEHP). Pref-
erably, such additional non-phthalate esters have a mo-
lecular weight of between approximately 350 to 550.
More specific examples of such non-phthalate or non-
orthophthalate agents that may be suitable for use in the
PVC containers with a terephthalate ester include, for
example, epoxodized oil, the family of citrate esters, such
as n-butyryl-n-hexyl citrate (BTHC), acetyltri-n-butyl cit-
rate (ATBC), both of which are described in U.S. Patent
No. 5,026,347, and 1,2-cyclohexanedicarboxylic acid di-
isononyl ester, known by its trade name, DINCH. Thus,
in accordance with the present disclosure, at least two,
preferably non-phthalate, extractable agents/plasticizers
may be combined with the base polymeric material (e.g.,
PVC) in one embodiment of the composition of the
present disclosure.
[0019] In a further embodiment, the plastic composi-
tion of the present disclosure may include first and sec-
ond extractable agents/plasticizers (wherein one of the
first or second agents/plasticizers is preferably DEHT or
other terephthalate ester) and at least a further or third
plasticizer. The further or third agent/plasticizer may like-
wise be a non-phthalate plasticizer. The third plasticizer
may be a plasticizer that is not readily extractable or is
marginally extractable, such as TEHTM or epoxidized oil
(which also acts as a stabilizer) or a plasticizer that is
more readily extractable, such as the citrate ester acetyl-
tri-n-butyl citrate (ATBC) or DINCH, and is also effective
in suppressing hemolysis. Additional agents or plasticiz-
ers may further be included in the formulation of the con-
tainers described herein.
[0020] Thus, in accordance with the examples dis-
cussed above, compositions of the present disclosure
may include approximately 55%-80%, by weight, PVC
resin and approximately 20%-45%, by weight, of at least
one extractable agent that is or includes a terephthalate
ester and one or more other plasticizers (extractable,
marginally extractable or readily extractable) such as
BTHC, DINCH, TEHTM, epoxidized oil, and stabilizers
and lubricants. Where the composition includes tereph-
thalate and one or more additional plasticizers, the
terephthalate ester may constitute at least approximately
5% of the total plasticizer content.
[0021] The containers described herein may be used
in the storage of red blood cell compositions. Such com-
positions may be concentrated RBCs or concentrated
RBCs with an additive solution, i.e., an RBC product. The
additive solutions may be any known additive solution
including Adsol (AS-1) available from Fenwal, Inc. More
preferably, the additive solution may be generally hypo-

tonic and typically (but not necessarily) do not include
sodium chloride. Such storage solutions also include a
nutrient, a buffer and other additives such as sodium ci-
trate. Solutions suitable for use in the storage of RBCs
in accordance with the present disclosure typically have
a pH of about 8.0 or higher and are described in U.S.
Patent Publication Nos. US 2009/0239208 and US
2011/0117647, both of which are also incorporated here-
in by reference. In a specific embodiment, the additive
solutions include between about 1 to 2.2 mM of adenine;
about 20 mM to about 110 mM of mannitol; about 2.2
mM to about 40 mM sodium citrate; about 16 mM to about
30 mM sodium phosphate dibasic and about 20 mM to
about 140 mM of glucose. The pH of the additive solution
is above about 8.0.
[0022] Thus, concentrated RBCs with some or most of
the plasma removed are combined with additive solutions
of the type described above to provide the RBC compo-
sition. In one embodiment, the RBC composition includes
between about 80 to 150 ml of the additive solution com-
bined with about 180 to 250 ml of the concentrated RBCs.
More preferably, the volume of additive solution may be
about 100-110 ml. The compositions of the container wall
(as described herein) that contacts the RBCs and the
storage medium provide the RBCs with a storage envi-
ronment that suppresses and otherwise maintains level
hemolysis.
[0023] In the collection of RBCs, it is typical to remove
leukocytes from, or at least reduce the number of leuko-
cytes in, the RBCs prior to their storage and transfusion.
RBCs suspended in an additive solution are often sub-
jected to a leuko-reduction step which commonly in-
cludes filtration of the RBC/additive solution. Thus, in ac-
cordance with the methods and systems disclosed here-
in, RBCs are subjected to a filtration step or other treat-
ment whereby leukocytes and/or other undesirable
agents or pathogens such as prions are substantially re-
moved (or the populations of leukocytes and/or prions
are substantially reduced) from the RBCs. In one em-
bodiment, concentrated RBCs may be combined with an
additive solution of the type described above and the
combined concentrated RBC/additive solution composi-
tion may be subjected to the leukocyte and/or prion re-
moval (e.g., filtration) step.
[0024] While the containers and compositions dis-
closed herein have been described in connection with
various embodiments, it will be apparent to those skilled
in the art that modifications and variations may be made
thereto without departing from the spirit and scope of the
invention.

Claims

1. A medical container for storing red blood cells com-
prising:

one or more container walls defining an interior
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chamber, said container wall(s) are made of a
composition comprising one or more polymeric
materials and (b) at least one extractable agent
comprising a terephthalate ester in an amount
effective to suppress hemolysis in red blood
cells.

2. The container of Claim 1 wherein at least said one
extractable agent comprises di-2-ethyl hexyl tereph-
thalate.

3. The container of Claim 1 or 2 wherein said polymeric
material comprises polyvinyl chloride.

4. The container of any of the Claims 1-3 wherein said
terephthalate ester comprises between approxi-
mately 20%-45%, by weight, and preferably approx-
imately 30% by weight of said composition.

5. The container of any of the Claims 1-4 wherein said
composition is free of or substantially free of orthoph-
thalates.

6. The container of any of the Claims 1-5 wherein said
composition comprises approximately 55%-80%
polyvinyl chloride, stabilizers and lubricants.

7. The container of any of the Claims 1-6 wherein said
composition further comprises one or more addition-
al extractable agents.

8. The container of Claim 7 wherein said one or more
additional extractable agents are selected from
epoxodized oil, the plasticizer group of citrate esters,
such as such n-butyryl-n-hexyl citrate (BTHC),
acetyltri-n-butyl citrate (ATBC), and 1,2-cyclohexan-
edicarboxylic acid diisononyl ester(DINCH).

9. The container of Claim 7 or 8 wherein the at least
one extractable agent and the one or more additional
extractable agents comprises approximately 20%-
45%, by weight of said composition, and preferably
of which at least approximately 5% by weight is said
terephthalate ester.

10. The container of any of the Claims 1-9, further com-
prising a marginally extractable plasticizer, such as
tri-(2-ethylhexyl) trimellitate (TEHTM).

11. The container of any of the Claims 1-10 wherein said
container is sterilized by autoclaving.

12. The container of any of the Claims 1-11 further com-
prising one or more ports that provide(s) a flow path
in flow communication with said interior chamber,
and preferably said one or more port(s) is made of
a material comprising polyvinyl chloride.

13. A red blood cell product comprising:

(a) a container according to any of the claims
1-12; and
(b) a suspension of red blood cells contained
within said chamber, said suspension compris-
ing:

(i) concentrated red blood cells; and
(ii) an additive solution comprising at least
a nutrient and a buffer.

14. The red blood cell product of Claim 13 wherein said
additive solution is a hypotonic solution having a pH
of at least approximately 8.0.
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